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CONGRESSMAN BIL GOODLING
19th District, ?A

October 1 82,gg
u

j;! Respectfully referred to:
Nuclear Regulatory Co ission,

M Carlton Kammerer, Director
$t Office of Congressional Affairs
Ej 1717 H Street, N.W.

g

y Washington D.C. 20555 ,

N
; The attached communication is forwarded
I to you for your review, consideration, and
! comment.

I ask that you kindly return the enclosed
i correspondence with your reply.

'
Thank you in advance for your assistance.

,

$I-'

h.
Sincerely,

l' BILL GOODLING,

5 Member of Congress
1
1,

f Please respond to:

[ Congressman Bill Goodling
b 1713 Longworth H.O.B.

Washington, D.C. 20515

Reggie Theison
contact:

202 225 5836
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Cetober 15, 172

The Honorable William Goodling
U.S. House of Recresentatives
Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Goodling:

Mot more than 80 feet from our hcme stands a T.M.I. warning sinn.

% are really am3 zed that the blast from this siren does not break
our windows. It is usually tested the -first Monday of ever/ month.

We have a six month old puppy who is out in the yard during the day.
He goes crazy when this siren goes off. We are ver/ afraid that
this siren is going to pemanently damage his ears. We put h1'
inside on the dates that it is going off, but it is still too oud.

Now we are wondering, when we have children how will this siren
affect them and their hearing?

Directly across the street is the Seventh Day Adventist Church
and Ochool. There are children there during the day. How does
this affect them? This micht be something th'at will not show
up right away but very Gradually.

This siren is proving more of a hazard than a help to us.

*here were plenty of open fields on our road but they had to put it
right in front of our home.

If that siren ever goes off for zwal, we probably won't have time
to save ourselves because they will wait til'the last possible minute
to advise the public. I don't think we'll ever know the truth
about what happened during the T.M.I. Alam a few years back.
It was bad enough that happened but now were being constantly reminded
of T.M.I. with that siren.

If it ever goes off and my dog is outside loose and he gets hit, it
will not easily be forgotten and I will not stand for it.

Can it be moved?
.

Awaitinc your answer, 4 f u-
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